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FACTORY TAKES

THIRD OF SERIES

THKIR NEW PITCHKR SHOWS UP

WEL AND HAS GAME HIS OWN

WAT K. F. TEAM BUXKKD

UNTIli NINTH INNING

The last of the ninth frame fur-

nished the thriller in yesterday's
baseball game, when, after two men
were down. Klamath Falls scored
their OBly two runs on a couple of
sood drives and an error. To keep up
the lun Motschenbacher stole second

numerous

of
interest

of

base after were and' granges, civic organisations corn-aft- er

had practically been caught merclal plan have
between bases. However, he s,t0 Publish text In
oa second, score Oregon.

third game of series, in The proposal
Box Factory end- - of number of prominent educators.
ed 10 to intention to distribute

Cook, pitcher for Fac- -
tory, came through fine style
terday. striking nine
issuing one pass. He
good control, and has a short, speedy
delivery which the Klamathltes failed!
,.i... .. a ,. j v- .-... ---- -- . tc. uvw2.?one run In second
four la third, which salted the)
game away for them.

Foster pitched a even game 1

Af httll .W.n( ft.- - tUo. UI1 -l I- --vcr, m iu; lUlitl MUUJlfi
wheal Boxers managed to line out
a bunch of hits, which, coupled
poor support proved disastrous to the
city team. His support was poor
throughout game, but except for
an inning here nnd there game

fairly He secured
strikeouts and hit one man.

The lineups were as follews:
Klamath Falls Motchenbacber, c.;

Ambrose, cf.; Dale, lb.; Zumbrum,
Hayden, 2b.; Noel, If.; Page, Jb.;

Haum, rf.; Foster, p.
Ewaunas Ball, c; O. Arnold, cf.;

C. Arnold, lb.; Herblg, as.; Morgan,
2b.; Houston, If.; Bowden, 3b.; Win-
ders, rf.; Cook, p.

Umpire, Oakes.
by innings

1234C6789
K. Falls ...0 0000000 3 2
Ewauna ...0 1410921 1 10

Explains tbe Decisioa
was a lot of trouble over a

decision toward close of the game
yesterday between the Ewauna Box
Factory team and the Klamath Falls

If you will take the rule book
and up Rule Section 3. you
will find which umpire gives that
cislon. I was field umpire at tho
with a man on first.

If players studr thn mia
of umpiring and rules of the game!
there will be less wrangling.

UMPIRE OAKES.

"MM Haatte,"
geeoac Kelsode of "The Black Box"r

"is Last Trick,"
atruge History of a CaaaCeur

ffatts"
Drama

MA Oaat to a Oaat."
OeaMdy

"H . .

Printers Want to Save

Parents $50,000 Yearly

uuw ,. iuuK argu- -

menu that If Into operation it
nuuiu nig iu iuc jutrvuis ui kowi
children at least 50.000 annually.
would keep in the state a similar
amount which is expended elsewhere,

be a-- in the increasing
the demand for labor in the state, and

others, a committee ed

by Capital Typographical Un-H-

No. 210 this city will start
active work at once to the

books through same channels.
with the same commissions, or larger

Junes, as now employed here in
trioution or text books published
other states. Mill managers

the runs made and
he bodies in its to the

the died the books used
and the final for the

tho which the! has the Indorsement
has taken all three, a

2. (It Is the the
the new the

in yes- -
out men and
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got the and
the

fairly
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with
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as clean. eight
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There
tho
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look 61,

de- -t

time,

the win
the

rt.

(M 18

bake..,
put

would factor

the

the
In

gon City will th.'""''1?!wu otiiwukq.
".- - """lieved that at least one of will

be willing supply the necessary ma--

the manufacture of fine
grade of book paper.

Another of the plan is that
it Is expected stimulate the writing
of books by Oregon educators,

royalties that are now paid to
authors elsewhere would remain
Oregon, says the committee. How
ever. probably necessary
at the start contract for the
"copy" already prepared.

A. Lawrence, state printer; Ar
thur Brock, Harry E. Got--

Houston's
MetTtfwtiUi AmtseRttBts

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

STAR THEATER
"The Kxppioits of Elaine,"

In Two Parts

"Tin. Girl la the Case,"
Vitagraph Drama-- in Two Parts,
Featuring Maurlse

"Tlw Crooks,"
Comedy

mad IBc

Tuesday and Wednesday

"IN DEFIANCE OF THE LAW"
Featuring Wheeler Oakman aad Res.

l Clayton

Matinees Every Saturday aad Sunday
at 3:80

TEMPLE THEATER
"Frauds,"

Essanay Drama In Three Parts

"Rustling the Laacb Coaater,"
Kalem Comedy

AdaUsaloa Always 10c.
MATINEE DAILY AT SiM
ALL LICENSED PIOTVRM

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
Merrill, Or

NOTION PICTUKKH TI'EHIM v
AND SATVRDAYN

snail, t.. m. vanuiyao ana w. u. -
erman compose the Salem committee.

j uicu is at me ncaa 01 me campaign i

for "madc-ln-Oreg- textbooks." That
there is a selflsh motive in the pro- -

' posal Is disclaimed by any member of
i the committee or the union which Is
j launching the campaign, and which
has adopted a resolution of which tbel
following Is part:

I

"Whereas, the text books used in
the public schools of Oregon, in the
grades from the primary to the gram
mar. Inclusive, are published In other
states; that In 1914 there were more
than 300,000 such books sold In this
state, a cost to the cltlxens of
$134,000; that a large percentage of
this cost due the cumbersome

expensive methods of placing the could
necessary books In the hands of and

be asked to supply " f " bk.
.. .v- - .....-- 1

to kcP Oregon money in0r.0Ii with iho nubU.hi hv thvvf, uu .. ur nuhJ0 serrod b th

them
to

cbinery a

feature
to

in

It would be
to use of

Hill. L.

Lubln

10

a

at

Is to

"Whereas, a general policy of econ- -

. -- . . .. I
books oy me state tnrougn mediums '

now in existence; that such publics- -'

tlnn fltlfl Hlctrlhnilnft wnnl.1 rilmnl.1.1

W.O.,.
'--' '- -"

for

text
and

W.

ack

and
the

of these " "J' ,0"
of books suitable "to derive w

from greatly add to the
growth of etc. ntth 6S

intends to 35
tno to pans

Brock, an
member
at we ,.,'.

riutr wniin inn annnunn riw

the plan would give to
probably twonty-flv- e or more
persons In the state printing depart
ment, it is too big a thing for anyone,
to accuse us of a selfish motive. Be-
sides the of --these per- - j

sons the labor now being done la oth-
er states would "benefit Oregon in that '

it would keep the money here. The
work would be done here, the
would be made here, the books prob-- t
ably eventually would be written here,

much Intention s pro-t- o

tlon Oregon tfccntrr "The In
dustry could harmed. There is no

iitloir a text book
tern, but it H Hiq Intention to sell the

the parents of
at cost. That, estimate, would
save them 150,000 annually, and
would keep that much money In the
state that now goea Eastern pub-
lishers. It Is estimated that Califor-
nia saved the parents of
1250,000 annually by printing
text hooks, which expense to
half. In state, flat prt'ssos are
used, whereas here we would have
magasine press, which would
make the cost even less.

"Of course, the present quarters of
I tho state printing would
not be adequate tho work, and'

new building would be necessary,
The union suggests the erection of

building on onu of tho rail-
roads, save drayage costs. The

cost of building oqulpaunt
probably would be $100,000; which
would b made up In profit to the
stato and people In two years or less.

"The Salem union not care for
any credit for the Inception the
Idea, 'but it does want the
commercial and other clvio

of the state to take hold aid
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TODAY'S ODDEST STORY

movement

Costello.

..
' United Press Service.

DKNVKU. Colo.. June 14. A
soap bos orator was orating
about the Injustices of the Colo-- (

coal barons. The perora- -

tlon closed with stirring In- -
t
. aicuneui: vi

"They skim all the cream off
. the and tcnVe tho oUlers .
. nothlnK but the dry bones to

irtcK'
Tho orator couldn't under- -

stand the hilarity.

tin Its and, If so do--.

Fired, they shall hsvo the credit
j

"One Important feature In connec
tion with our tentative plans is tho

that would be afforded
for the of Oregon among
Oregon children. Oregon' subjects!
rculd be employed In the books. For
Instance, tho readers might contain
selections from the Oregon liter-
ature, a sprinkling of Oregon words

he used in the spelling books,
Oregon distances employed In the

illustrations."
The following table showing the

" " . ." 7.. ." .' V. .

' " w....tv .w. A.H.M,
Duton; )

Oregon Calif.

10. IB
.18
.18
.19
2

.24

.18
.36 .23
.45 !

.60 .31
,

1.00 .41
Civics .60 .31
Speller '. .23 .14
Writing (8 1.20
Writing (S lessons) .20

Moving Pictures
rbe Vengeance of Fang," the

eighteenth episode of "The Exploits

the Case." two Dart Vitagraph f

featuring Maurice Costollo,
snr.ther good number that will be

'sented today. The closing picture of j

the literary production texts'!!!"' ' '
the securing for Ore--
gon children knowled .SdnKfr

and mnu-- I ,k7 r
facturlng the state." !?"

' Reader
The carry ArUnmeUc

campaign au or Ujaranim,r
state." Mr. --ctiTe,anuBinarj

of the committee, " and rlbt H T.
tbi- - start want It thoroughly imrtorr''".
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Lubln tho ore
"The Crooks." This bill will be shown
today only.

Tuesday and Wednesday, Bessie
Cl.iyton nnd Wheeler Oakman of "Tho
Kollers" be In the
Sellg drama, "In .Dentaaoa of kbo
Law," n htory of the Frozen North.

Advertised List
The' following uuolalmed mall mat-

ter, adiuriised ou the 12tb day of
June, 1 91 f!,- - w he. to the dead
letter ofllce, Washington, D. C on
the 26th day of June:

Bundy, S. L.
Carter, Miss Evelyn
Dow,.R. A.'
Kostorl, O.
Ingram, ft. U.
Myer, Ray

A charge of dm cent will be made
on all letteri delivered tali list.
In cslllng for letters pleaae say adver- -j

tiled. W. A. DILSHLL, P.

Auto Clotalag aad Gloves. Vow

"two" see tho at K. K. K. Mat.

:IW0 FISH SCREENS
I

TO BE INSTALLED

Kl.tUATII t'Ol'.NTY T IIKCKIVK

SKCOM) AM) TUIHI) OK NKW

PATENT FISH SCRENM INHTAI

I.EH IN THE STATE

Klamath county U to revehe tho
second and third of the three now
patent fish screens to
be Installed In tho stnto by Chas. Kell
or (lohl IIIII, patruteu of tho ncrevnu.
which have refehi4 the otflclal winc--

tlon of the stnto fish and gamo
Kell accompanied 8. I.. San-dr-

deputy fish warden of District
.No. 2, and Joe Skelton to the Fort
Klamath country yesterday, and re
turned today after Inspecting a site
on the IxMsley a"nd Hlsemore ranches
for the Installment of such screens.
The other scrccu Is to bo Installed
on the Obenchaln ditch In tho Illy
district for trial.

Tho Kell fish screen Is a rotary, self
cleaning screen, which Is placed at
the heid of Irrigation ditches for the
purpose of keeping out tho fish, and

clean, thus doing away with a special
itender, and docs not Interfere with
the passage of tho water. Tho screen
Is a simple affair, being a cylinder
screen, Insldo of which nro collapsible
paddle which the current catches and
turns the screen, thus keeping It

When Installed It, Is fixed with
a float, to that In ditches which have
an uneven flow of water It will ad-Ju- st

Itself, says Kell, the Inventor.
A large screen was placed at the

head of a at Hood Itivcr about
a month ago under tho supervision of
the fish commission, and has given
absolute satlifactlon, according to
Hnmlry. Attempts have been made to
clog It up and provo that It would not
work, but thc-- have been unsuccess-
ful. The screens aro of such heavy
material and running with tho cur
rent, will carry over a surprisingly
largo timber, according to Kelt

"I find tho sentiment of the people
hero to bo much more favorable than
In many places," said Ssndry, today,
"In some places wo find considerable
opposition In the matter of properly
taking care of thn flsh the Instal--
'atlon of these screens, riiavo been

li',W"i ,no various parts of your
looking nfter tho screens, as

tin. u the comedr."V'T state, and And that there

fame, seen

sent

from

M.

llae

clean.

ditch

and

present I am In charge of this work

between Ufticn nnd twenty here that
should have these screens. I am cer-
tain that tho new screens will give
perfect satisfaction, and wo aro going
to Inxtall these two at Fort Klamath
and Illy to show your people that they,
will work." '

Kell Ik a flold Hill blacksmith, and'
ha only recontly received tho patent'
for his screen. Ho has mado no ar
rangements thus far for tho perma-
nent location of a factory for tho
making of the Nrroens. He will make
tho two tint are to ho Installed In this
county here, 'and will Inula!!' them
himself. Roll will remain In the
county for several days yet, visiting
the various Irrigation ditches over
tho county Inspecting tho screens,

New lot of Indies' "Ante" Cape
Just received, SI and I.S, at K. K.
K- - Wore. 10

ItOOMH AND I10ARD-nn- d --Clean rooms
home cooking. 1149 Pine st.

I6-- t

baxl New5
tateg. in and

ftMnk at Ml. Ikl
"Thi! Soclnl Anct f Foreign

MUxlous" v. ihv ubjti of an
kitiilc with flly Mllitvs nt

Mt. Utkl Inst ulghl by (I. A. Awry.

Miirtu Shop Ml tianiKC
II. F. OukcM has eitablliilx'd a re-

pair hIih nt tint Ontrnl tlarage.
while he x 111 make Ford repair n
specialty its Melt as handling all kind
of repairs.

lleluni From t'nlvemlty
Itobert Hlggn and Hoy Oreni,

nnd freshman, In the slate
University at Eugene, have returned (

to their homes' here nnd will xpcud
the vacation In Klamath Fall,

Pulling t' Polo
Tho Fort Klamath Telegraph and Tel-- ,
ephonu company I putting up new)
poles along the new county road be-

tween this city snd Algomn. From'
there the line continue to tho Fort.

VUll lUnl IklaaiU ,

Two launch loitdn of )eople made.
the trip ycHterday to the lllrd Islands
In txtner Klamath acrompanlcd
by Jack Furbor, Mtieclal nnrdcn.j
TIioko In tho party vtcre Mr, and Mrs.)

while

tinv
safer t

tue risKa , the
bank is the

now

Hoppei

II. II tttintiur unil ilniiglitr Kilns.
Mr. mid Mrn, II. II. UrlRlinm ami
Inuxlilcr Knlhorluo and Mr. ami Mrs
Fiirhor nnd party.

Moie Fntnlly Here.

Mr t)o, l'. t'lrlrh and fiuully ar-

rived In Klunmth Kails last night,
nnd lll mnko this their home
.Mr. I'lrlch has been here for rveral
ntonllix, coming here from Medfnrd,
nttd exprrt to rVmuIn

--v - - -

Make. Illit Catrh.
I'ltlltlo" MiSwnh United UtateM

itinrotinl; l.uku Walt. . )' 1'urksr
mid l.lo)d Uw returned early IhU
moriiltiK from n fishing trip on the
Hlrntt Itlver on tint Klamath reserva-
tion. "report a cMch o16
iidIi amongst them, aud say the llsh
nro rlnltiK to the fly In great ntylo

1 t

I'oiilniiil ItrlegnlliHi Mm) Color. .

The matter of sending . delega-
tion or Portland business men to
Klamath Falls at thn time Governor

Is here has been referred
loathe Portland Chamber of Com-
merce, anil Kill ho taken up by them,

to a receiv-

ed by Fred Fleet, local secretary.

STOCKMEN!
Wo am prewred to receive luirsro, mule or rattle, either fur

paMiire or for sale on coatatlMlnn at the big Weeil lUach, near
Fort Klamath. We also bay anil sell homes aad mulea.

We have srrurrd Um Weed lUacli of Ul.oOO acres, aad will use
It us a vast asaembllag place for all kinds of stork, where It will be
iiinvrnleat for buyer to make iiisrteprflon. Horses broken to work
or rlile. '

Clinrgea for pasture) Hutm-s-, 7.V Nr mouth; I'altlr, AOe per
month. Fur further particulars write

J. F. ADAMS & SONS,
FORT KLAMATH, OREGON

The First National Bank
Klamath Falls

SOLICITS THE BUSINESS AND ACCOUNTS

FARMERS AND BUSINESS MEN

viri Their bank deposit book affoids them a
vVIiy record of their canh receipt

stubs of their check hooks arc
record of expen.es and pay-

ments. a a store account
hill with a hank check is

Farmers the
a perfect

Should Paying
nr nttier

fVCCp nuch
avoid

DanK and

Account Farmers,

oi tne

of a
one

of a see if it not
A of r
us we

EVERY

nRS3s97bm

future

They

WKhyrontbo

communication

of
OP

complete

laborer,

han with money, because you
uanaung actual casn,

endorsed check returned by the
best kind receipt,

try the experiment for
year keeping bank account and does pay
you. large number the best farmers have accounts'
with want

FARMER

about

TO HAVE ONE

a'
--
,

j.


